Ascorbic acid and erythorbic acid metabolism in nonpregnant women.
Ascorbic acid (AA) metabolism and requirements were studied in 11 adult nonpregnant women maintained in a metabolic unit and fed a formula diet devoid of AA for 54 d. After depletion for 24 d, the subjects received increasing supplements of AA in the presence or absence of 600 mg/d of erythorbic acid (EA). Various analytical procedures were used to measure AA concentrations in blood components. The depletion period resulted in a marked decrease in AA in all blood indices. During the study scorbutic signs developed in some of the subjects. AA supplements of 30 mg/d for 10 d failed to increase plasma ascorbate concentrations; 60 mg/d for 10 d produced a small increase; 90 mg/d resulted in a mean AA concentration of 29 mumol/L. EA did not present any adverse effects, but rather had a small sparing effect. Vitamin C requirements for adult nonsmoking, nonpregnant women would be marginally met by an intake of 60 mg/d of AA whereas 90 mg/d would provide an allowance for body storage.